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 How do I start the process to send my files to Sony Music for correction? Start by signing in to your SME account on the correct device. Then go to My SME and view your Download History to look for an item marked “Sent to SME.” Are there any settings I can use to prevent people from downloading files on my account? You have multiple options for restricting your Download History. You can
select from the following: Block off entire Track Lists. Block off specific tracks from Track Lists. Block off entire Playlists. Block off specific Playlists. Block off all pending downloads. In addition, you can restrict playback of new downloads. You can choose from the following: Play new downloads immediately. Play new downloads after “Your SME”. Play new downloads after a specific time,
such as “12 Hours.” Select the number of downloads to play at a time. When your download is ready, you will receive a confirmation email that will allow you to download the correct version. Can I use the SME version on any device? SME enables you to sync all of your SME-compatible content to an unlimited number of SME-enabled devices. How do I download my SME-compatible content?

Using the SME version on any device connected to the same iTunes library, you can download SME-compatible content to your device. How do I synchronize SME-compatible content to my Sony Cloud Library on my home or work computer? The SME version supports synchronizing to Sony Cloud Library, as well as Sony Cloud and your PC’s local folders. How do I navigate the device when on
SME? You can use the following navigation options: On the Home screen, you can use the search field and then select the “Add-Ons” tab in the search results. On the Home screen, you can select the top row of content in the playback order and then scroll down to the “Add-Ons” tab in the search results. How do I navigate the device when on SME+? On the Home screen, you can select the top row of

content in the playback order and then scroll down to 520fdb1ae7
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